
 
 

 
This contract is by and between AAA Mobile Bartending and  
Client ________________________ hereby agree to the following for the 
_______________________ event: 
AAA Mobile Bartending will be hired for the event on _____________________ from 
___________ to _______________ at a cost of ______________ hourly wage. 
Cash Bar/ Ticket Bar/ Open Bar   __________________ 
 
Reservation and Cancellation Fees 
$100.00 non-refundable deposit must be sent after signing the contract to 
aaamobilebartending@gmail.com to secure your event date.  
The Client will be solely responsible for the acquisition of liquor license and location permits of 
the event.  
The Client is responsible to provide the following 
Liquor License, Alcohol, Float, Ice, Garnishes, Mix, Cups                
 
AAA Mobile Bartending will provide the necessary bar tools and equipment as follows 
Liquor Spouts, Cash Box, Bar Mats, Cutting Boards, Garnish Tray, Straw Holder, Ice Scoops, Ice 
Well,  Plastic Beer tub, Juice Fast Pours, Corkscrews, Bottle Openers, Pitchers, Muddlers, 
Serving Trays, Shakers, Tip Jar, Swing Caesar Tray, etc 
 
AAA Mobile Bartending will be permitted to set out a tip jar and accept tips or a gratuity of 
20% of the total liquor sales  will be applied to the final bill.         
 
AAA Mobile Bartending will be responsible for ensuring that no underage patrons purchase or 
consume alcohol from the bar.  
 
AAA Mobile Bartending will only sell to those with photo iD who look underage.   
 
AAA Mobile Bartending will also use his/her discretion to cease serving patrons who are visibly 
intoxicated, behaving inappropriately, or who are a danger to themselves or others. 
 
AAA Mobile Bartending will be responsible for bar set-up and tear-down. 
 
AAA Mobile Bartending will not be held responsible for damages to equipment or products 
during the normal course of the event.  
 

mailto:aaamobilebartending@gmail.com


 
AAA Mobile Bartending does not take responsibility for any guests leaving the property under 
the influence or bringing alcohol on site. 
Client will be responsible for ensuring that invitees and others abide by AGLC and provincial 
liquor laws. 
 
In witness to their agreement to the terms of this contract, the parties affix their signatures 
below: 
 
 
 
 
 _________________________________ 
                            (Print) 

 
 
_________________________________                          _______________________ 
                         (Signature)                                                                                (Date)  

 
 
 
 
 
_________________________________                          ______________________ 
AAA Mobile Bartending Melissa Dawn Owner                                          (Date) 


